Bounty Land Warrant information relating to Charles Scott BLWt2055-850

Issued April 25, 1794

No papers

[Note: The file contains the standard response letter indicating that the files relating to bounty land claims under the 1776 act were destroyed in the fire that burned the War Office in 1800.]

The Virginia State Library has posted in its online digital collection the following
http://lva1_hosted.exlibrisgroup.com/F/SH44IATFDI94YFCJXP1T4UR51FLMCAXP4D2CF2LQXJQVARKA7B38994?func=full-set-set&set_number=003226&set_entry=000042&format=999

War Office November 29 1782
I do Certify that General Charles Scott is entitled to a Brigadier's proportion of land for Military service from the 20th day of September 1775 to this date.

S/ William Davis

A warrant issued for 11,666 2/3 acres to Charles Scott June 14th, 1783

Richmond October 29th, 1818 [could be 1808]
I do hereby certify that Charles Scott Esquire late a citizen of Virginia and now an inhabitant of the State of Kentucky was appointed a Lieutenant Colonel to the 2nd Virginia Regiment in the month of September in the year 1775 and that said Scott was sometime after promoted to the rank of Brigadier General in the Army of the United States and served in that capacity until the end of the war of the United States against Great Britain

S/ Joseph Scott
Late a Captain in the 1st Virginia Regt.